
Want to go out." All right, he said
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when they g H close to him well this

/ little b.oy crie^. • Ĵ nd she said, "Oh, whatj you t you want? What's

my' grandchild* wan^t?"\ Well he said he wanted to go\ to\/u\e\toilet. And she

saidi "All right, you\can sit by the door, it's twi-/4ark\" Aid this.boy

said, "No, I Sight stirik everj^ody^ out. I want
. . T/ \ -v \

-oat';1* '-<So. she said,
, \ \ / \ ! •

"Well,,go out, sit by the door." And as soon as they got out the door,

they beat it,7they started going, running as £ast as \the5r could. And
about that time it's inorniag and they just went to ove,r the hili, I'll

• ' - ' \ \ -• ""
/ ' * ' •

say about/half a mile because this little boy when he got tiired, why she
' . I A , . ,•'- • \-\ •

carried him back. 3ut he get too heavy for her, but around on the hill
/ * - • ' : ' ' " \

there/s tljiis man sitting theire at the edge of the water, running,, deep,
//'

high water after a big rain, I guess. And they said,. "He's hacking on
I '\ Ij

a
Ij i

a stick or something," and they went over told that man; "Here,\this old
•/ ' * '

^ady's following us with big butcher knife, and here she's going to kill/
' ^ '• /

us. Help us to cross,this creek." And he said, Oh, children you all /

jcould run." They said, "No, no, save/ oiir lives. This old lady is\ coming

pretty c^ose." And he said, "All right, look in my head," he said./ This

man sitting down happened to be a big, long grasshopper, *you know/ turned

man and making arrow.' "All right, " he said, "Look in my head and ii

you fcan find bug in my head, but there's goin g to be if our." /'All right,

well here's one." "Put it in your mouth and eat it." He asked them w^at

it taste like. "Oh, it taste like a plum." "Another one/ "Oh, it
IB ' I

tastes like grapes." And all that good stuff, he made it four of them.

"All right", he said , "you children come close." Xnd he looked and

-that o}d lady was coming and he put his leg across the water where the

.-wâ er flowing because the creek was up so he put his leg across, and /
* * . /

the.se children there was two of them, they walk '6n his leg. And when /

he crossed.them, why they went on. And this old lady, about that tinus
she case down there and she sure was mad. She said, "Hey, what's you


